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. “ (rhornton 
Ira Xops the Pay

At 2506 Feet
Exploration Company's 

M idwnton No. 4, which hit the 
Ira Thopay at 2,606 feet Tuesday 
Phillips had swabbed 90 barrels 
afternoonj hour period ending at 7 
over a teUnesday mprning, 
o’clock Wcwing in the new wall, 

First shw the fourteenth producer 
which maciodle Creek field since its 
for the Nast September, was found 
discovery it Mon<iay. Continued drill- 
at 2,490 fe<he pay between 2,500 and 
ing found vhen the hole was deepen- 
2,600, and further oil rose to a 
ed five feepproximately 700 feet in 
height of r
the hole, iiton No. 4, two locations 

The Thor Thornton No. 1, is the 
west of thtxtnsion of the field to- 
furtheresb uthwest. It is a diagonal 
ward the se Marland’s M.ason No. 3, 
offset of thll in the field. It is the 
the best w<tion within the last ten 
only comp^tside of Midwest’s Thorn- 
days, and opill be the last for an ex
ton No. 3,iod, since no new opera- 
tended p«)eing begun due to the re- 
tions are  ̂crude prices, 
cent cut ipe only feature of the week 

This is tl Jones County, although 
thus far /ounty wildcat had a nice 
a Taylorjind a wildcat in Shackel- 
ahowingnty, midway between the 
ford couti pool and the Jones county 
Cook ranflclion of Humble near Lue- 
linc prodgood for .50 barrels from 
der«, is
1,48.3 fey ’s Noodle Creek field pro- 

Monf from 13 wells was 2,595.66 
ductior Total runs to pipelines was 
bar reha riels.
796.i?ef interest in this section is 

Ored in a number o f wildcats in 
centaand Taylor counties.
JonAld Oil Company’s A W. Clark, 

IVel section 15, bUn’k 19, T. & P. 
No iolounty, has a hole of salt water 
Jons 1» feet and will set small pipe 
at <i A»ff the flow, 
to In iV and Johnson’s C M. I.argent 

AlVction .50, block 49, De'M’ itt 
N of alrhool lands, three miles east 
ct of tosd , drHling at 2,510 feet. 
otmoh'V^rators’ Trust et al’s Haynes 

No. 1. section .3dv block 19, 
^ g^ H h ree miles south of 

*Tay^iobiles. * i- .v n  at 2.50;i feet, 
the /  vast J - r ’s D. O. Huddle- 

G^nt league 146, Grimc.s
stoni* Taylor county,
cour*^ the nv^p^t of Merkel, show- 
six Rors tha j,t the top of hard black 
•ngf^  ̂ trav^eet, salt water at 2,360 
lin#“̂  ® j 
fe«»Pndous. Company’s Boyd-Lee No. 

■perif^ survey No. 208, ten 
*rwt of the field, under- 
2,000 feet.

Will Be
Released Says Ely

mdf. . , ,^hich V.
 ̂ third I

> 1  ^3 lu

ifill paj 
uve

h*i ra'p'exas, March 29.— Federal 
Av;: j$6,500,000 worth for 1927,

road^,. i o  be released to the state 
agaitr /department within two or 
highw Ills, after being withdrawn, 
three ly, member of the highway 
W, R. in  said today, 
commisul road authorities late in 

Natianistration of the last Fergu- 
the adn»ay commission withdrew all 
son higmdeclined to enter wl'.h the 
aid and any project because of the 
state in (icial condition of the high- 
poor fin^m ent and the bad condi- 
way depT>e roads.
tions o f u highway commission late 

The newonferred with federal en- 
yesterday r  the aid problem, 
gineers ovviday that the commission 

Ely sai«|poeition to secure the aid 
now is ijP  be available in two or 
which iSks because it has satisfied 
three wBithorities that the depart- 
fcderal I properly maintain the 
ment w il  current debts as soon as 
roads, p4d  generally measure up to 
possible a|d imposed, 

the standi
V SUBLETT ELECT 
MRS. L ^ r o f  s p e l l in g  

DIRECfcOUNTY LEAGUE 
IN ^

. Sublctt, the able and ef* 
Mra. & licipal of the Grammar 
ficient Pftiis city, was recently tlect- 
Schooi in l ( ) f  spelling in the Taylor 
ed dlreewl-rscholastic League. Mrs. 
County Bone amongAhemost capa- 
Sublett f l^ la r  inplhMrs of the fac- 
ble and B e  ifed w l Public Schools, 
ulty of P  i0fM o the above position 
and her elA r c<^nty Interscholastic 
in the Tay%)out doubt well merited. 
League

* |wy, Herbert Dennis, 
Wade OdKrd, Buddj^ Cobb and 

Stanley S^3t\jrned^^riday o f last 
Alvin Cujr^y^uH^i^ and Fishing trip 
sraek from 
to the DeviT

Hickey-Evans Well
In Jones Produces

With the long, tedious fishing job 
completed and pipe set on bottom the 
Gillete & Hickey-Cowboy Evans S. 
W, King No. 1, shallow wildcat in 
Manuel Bueno Survey No. 197, two 
miles west of Hawley in Jones county 
was bailing last night at the rate of 
12 barrels daily after having been 
drilled three feet deeper yesterday.

Although there was no increase in 
the production after deepening the 
sandy lime formation continued and 
operators believed a better pay will 
be struck a little deeper.— Abilene 
Morning News.

Trent C. of C. Holds 
First Annual Banquet

Trent, our neighboring city to the 
West, one among the towns in this lo
cality to enjoy extensive growth and 
prosjK-rity a;s the result of the dis
covery of the Noodle Creek pool, cel
ebrated Tuesday evening its first an
nual Chamber of Commerce b»miuet. 
It was indeed a fine get-to-gether 
meeting of its splendid citizenship 
and a fine program of speech mak
ing and entoretinment wds carried 
out. More than 200 were in attend- 
.ince, with  ̂ number of invited guests 
from Merkel, Abilene and Sweet
water present.

The visitors were made welcome 
in an interesting address by Mr. W. 
J. .\rmour, one of that city's pioneer 
and substantial citizens and Mayor 
A. W. Woo;k who is .^ o  the very ex
cellent Secre\»ry oirthe Chamber of

n interesting ad- 
growth and ad- 

by that thriving 
of the oil fields 
n, of the L. H.

f cmmcrce, 
dres.s on the s 
vancement a, 
city since 
near. M
I'rton j/ Co.. realtorsXwa.s the inter- 
cstinj/and able master of ceremonies.

Other speakers of the evening in- 
dude 1 T. N. Carswell, secretary of 
ihc .Abilene Chamber of Commerce, 
Monte Owens, secretary of the 
Sweetwater Chamber of Commerce, 
B. M. Whitaker, representing the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
and L. R. Thompson, scretary of the 
Merkel Chamber of Commerce.

The evening’s program opened 
with two solos by Mrs. V. E. Good
win, and a quartet comprised of Na
than Wood, Merkel, and Roy Dowdy, 
Virgil Goodwin and Joe Nalley of 
Trent, with Mrs. Howard Phillips at 
the piano. They sang two song.s, 
which were very much enjoyed.

Those attending the occa.«ion from 
Merkel, as noticed by a representative 
of this paper, were: L. R. Thompson, 
secretary of the Merkel Chamber of 
Commerce, Postma.ster O. J. Adcock, 
R. L. Adcock, C. H. Jones, Kirby 
Beckett, Et.sel Church, and Mayor 
N. D. Cobb.

Sweetwater’s Refinery 
Is To Be Operated

Sweetwater, March 30.— Sweet
water is to have an operating oil re
finery immdiately, according to R. 
Stribling of Stribling & Travis, own
ers of the refinery of the Western 
Oil Corporation of Duncan, Okla., 
which has purchased the old .Sweet
water refinery and will rebuild it into 
a modern plant.

’The purchasers are A. R. .Stribling 
and J. R. Travis of Duncan, Okla
homa, wHfere they are operating a re
finery as well as one in Hewitt, Okla
homa. Stribling was in this section 
sevral years ago and helped construct 
the Col-Tex Refinery of Colorado.

Plans are to dismantle the refinery 
at Hewitt and ship it to this city so 
that they can enlarge this plant to a 
size that will compare with any in 
West Texas. O. H. Fahl will have 
charge of the construction and will 
begin work at once. It is the plan of 
the owners to have this plant in oper
ation within the next 30 days. They 
will do an extensive jobbing business 
in connection with their sale of whole
sale gasoline, kerosene and crude oils.

IMPORTANT CITY
ELECTION TUESDAY

Circus Parade to be 
Staged Today at 4

The SIRKUSS has come to town. 
The lions, elephants, giraffs, and 
hundreds of other animals Just cap- 
turd from the wilds of the jungles 
may be seen tomorrow afternoon in 
the gigantic parade which will march 
through the business section of the 
town, beginning promptly at 4 o’clock 
Friday afternoon.

A few of the many attractions 
which will be seen at this time are:

Senior Division: Cla.ss car, decor
ated buggy, Spanish car, bareback 
riders, clowns, famou.s woman animal 
tamer.

Junior Divi.sion: Class car, famous 
negro bund, fattest woman in seven 
counties, .strongest man in the world, 
Sirkuss Queen, negro clowns.

Sophomore Division: Bathing Girl 
Revue, Mutt and .Jeff, Clo'jns, freaks 
and our country cousins.

Fre.shman Division: Freshman
Queen, negro family, ukelele girls, 
horseback riders and clowns.

The parade is simply a mere be
ginning of what is to be. Tomorrow 
night there will bo such attractions as 
“ The Headless AVoman," and the 
Siamese Twins. Kis.-es may be bought 
from the best looking girl nnd boy in 
High School for the small sum of a 
dime. The Juniors are featu’ 'rg  a 
negro minstrel where the latest thing 
in the Charleston, the Black Bottom 
ard popular song hits will be staged.

The far.^ous “ Bathing Girls Revue’’ 
which has just finisheil a successful 
run in New York will b<? here with 
its original cast and will produce the 
original “ Bathing Girls’ Revue” .

Thi.s is just a few of the many at
tractions which will be presented. The 
SIRKUSS is being given by the High 
School and the proceeds will go to
ward the Annual Fund.

Peanuts, popcorn, red lemonade, 
hamburgers, balloons. Ice cream, 
soda pop and candy will be on sale.

Come and Help us Have a Good 
Time.

City Officers and Water 
and Paving: Bonds 

To Be Voted On

Twilight Concert
By Voice Pupils

W. H. Moore and wife and O. R. 
Joseph were over night guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. R. Thompson Wednes
day. They were on their way from 
Kress, Texas, to Weslaco, where they 
intend to locate permanently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Laney return
ed Wednesday afternoon from a visit 
to their daughter residing in East 
Texas. They report a very pleasant 
time, but stated that they wbre glad 
toget back to Merkel and West Texas.

Messrs. A. B. and Jas. A. Patterson 
shipped a car of cattl to the Fort 
Worth market this week. 'The latter 
accompanied the shipment.

The voice pupils of Miss Christine 
Collins, assisted by the Choral and 
Glee Clubs, will appear in concert on 
Thursday evening of next week in 
the Grammar School Auditorium at 
eight o’clock. Music lovers are es
pecially invited. Special attention 
has been given to the character of 
the numbers a.ssignod and master- 
pices from the best composers only 
will be used. The following is the pro
gram :
Operatic Chorus _________.-Branen

Glee Club
De Coppah Moon___  Shelley
Venice Bell, Thelma Copeland, Inice 

Brown and Iris Garrett
Lickens______________Duncan Sisters

Truett Patterson
Twilight ______________________Frinil

Holly Perry
Lilacs are Blooming in Maytime 
The Invitations of the Bells 

Double quartette of girls.
The Hindoo Song------------ H. Bemberg

Mrs. Rado Archer 
Since you Came and Twilight
H ours_____Beulah Burkett Howard
Thelma Copeland (soloist) Choral 

Club.
In The Time of Roses____ Reichardt
Will That Dear one be you. Reichardt 

'  Carlos Montandon
That Sleepy Hollow tune----- Kountx
Mildred Smith, Obeal Stubblefield, 

Helen Compton, Gladys W’atts
Twilight - ............. -.F rank  La Forge

Venice Bell
Home to thy Mountains—  Guiseppe 
Verdi— Mrs. Archer and Miss Collins
Y’ ou and L o v e ______________ Cadman
Enough for You and Me___ Cadman

Mildred Smith
(a) When Twilight Weaves------------
____________  ___Beethoven Minuet
(b) Ole King Cole . .  Forsyth Cecil

Choral and Glee Clubs

On next Tuci day there will be held 
ir the city of Merkel an election for 
city officers— a mayor and two aider- 
men. Also at this time the tax-paying 
voters— remember only the tax=. 
ing voters— arc allowed a vcAein t 
following issues: Whether/ or not]
bonds in the sum of #40,Owl will bej 
Voted for water extensionj In thi 
case there is provision male for «e 
curing more water, thoe^iilling of a 
additional standpipe or s tS ig e  tanl4 
and extension of the main.^^nd se
curing of additional wateA ^^iply, 
the .«ame being optional '.vixh Xcity 
council. Also the voting upon bows 
for .<treet improvement (navi^Q i 
the amount of .$20,000, whicl\ has 
heretofore been explained.

Up to this time there has beerf 
public announcement of candidat 
for Aldermen. Messrs. .\. J. Canon 
and J. I. Ford are the members 
whose terms expire. They .are among 
our very best citizens, and have for 
the past two years ser\’ed honestly 
and to the bc-t of their ability. For 
ilayor, the percent incumiient, Judge 
N. D. Cobb, is an a.=pirant for re- 
elction, and former Mayor H. C. 
AVest id a!s-i a candidate for the place. 
Either of these gentlemen is capable 
of giving the people an excellent ad
ministration.

As to the proposed improvements: 
it is up to the tax paying voters. 
They are the sole judge. lA’ery per 
son should express their wi.sh at the 
ballot box. Every one has a right to 
Im? for or against either or all propo
sitions, and by a majority vote they 
will decide whether or not this town 
will go forward or backward, for 
towns, a.s individuals, do not stand 
still, they either go forward or retro
grade— go backward. Let us say here 
that it is a well known fact that Mer
kel, situated a.s it is just between two 
larger, fast growing county seat 
towns, must look well to its step. It 
mus* put the best foot forward if it 
is to attract capital and the best of 
citizenship. It's a hard fight to hold 
all we have and a greater fight to 
add to our growth and businss trade 
territory. It seems to us that the busi
ness man who owns his place of busi
ness should be for the suggested im
provements above all others, for he 
surely is desirous of the town build
ing and holding or even adding all 
th trade that can possibly be brought 
here, and surely no one would deny 
that to make the suggested improve
ments would add greatly to the trade 
of th city, besides increasing the vol
ume of business, property values will 
also increa.se.

These issues may not carry, but up 
to this time there has been little op
position voiced and many who here
tofore have been opposed to improve
ments have signified thir intention 
of voting for the issues, therefore i f  
is expected that th same will carry by 
a large majority.

Thse are questions to be settled by 
the voters, and every one should vote 
their own convictions. They have that 
right, and no man has a right to ̂ all 
out with them for voting their con
victions as they see the proposition 
No honest man will fall out with a 
man who votes contrary to his ideas, 
for surely he realizes that he has as
sumed the right to vote as he pleases, 
and surely he is not the egotist to say 
that he is .\LW.AYS right and the 
other fellow ALAVAYS wrong.

Merkel Scouts Enter 
“Good Turn” Contest

Mrs. S. L. Owens and children were 
down last week from Slaton for a 
yisit with th# former’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Banner. They were 
accompanied on their visit here by 
Mesdames Burkhalter and Riney.

.:;w------------- --------
The Messrs. Dou^ass, in company 

with Mr. and Mj/t. G. W. Boyce and 
their daughteiy^iss Xoraine. motor
ed over to 9^^tw at«c la.st Sunday 
for a visit.

Much intrest is being manifested 
among the members of the local or
ganization of the Boy Scouts of Am
erica, who will engage in a “ Good 
Turn” ContMt, beginning April 1st. 
The contest will be carried over a 
period of thirty days, and a cash 
prise of 15.00 in gold will be awarded 
the boy who performs the greatest 
number of “ good turns” . The contest 
will be limited to good turns done in« 
the home and the parents will keep a 
record and report the results to the 
Scout Master at the end of the thirty 
day period.

The local organization is growing 
in interest and numbers and all en
couragement possible shoald be given 
the boys, not only in the home, but 
by the entire citiwnahip of Merkel.

Herbert Pgtterson, Scovt Master.

School Trustee
Election Saturday

On next Saturday, according 
notices posted about the city, timre 
will be held in the Merkel Indc^end- 
nt School District an electi 
members of the board fo 
two years.

Those who«^ terms ex 
O. Anderson, president (J  t 
AV. O. Boney, secretary^^. D 
and Thoa. Durham, neither 
has announced his intentioi| 
ing a candidate to succeed fbi 
The writer, who has been aimem 
of tne board for^Mta^ast fopr years, 
will not be a^randida^ fo# re-elect
ion. The o th r  mern'oer.* M/ssrs. An
derson, Boi^y and GamWei have been 

scientious seMants of the 
the school im  a number 
fiTT while there are those 
fill thefjr positions with 

it, they are each 
the duties of the 
t interest of the 

(1 should they al- 
w their names to go <m the ballot, 
d are elected again, they will make 

e f^ ien t members.
A^ have an excellent school and 

omMtent and capable members who 
aTH^jjIsirous of the best school pos
sible should be elected.

able and 
patrons 
of years,' 
who could 
satiafac 
well acqu 
offices, havi 
school at

How Much Paving
Do Bonds Carry?

There are yet a number of people 
who do not know the extent of the 
proposed paving ami for their bene
fit we will state that the paving will 
be four blocks on Front Street, be
ginning at the Burton-Lingo Com
pany corner and extending west to 
the Boney corner. Edward.s street will 
be paved north from Front street 2 
blocks, Lamar north one block, K mt 
north one block and Elm from Lamar 
to Kent street. More than fifty per
cent of the property abutting the 
paving is owned by non-residents and 
the tax levy to meet the cost of pav
ing the intersections will be les.« 
than ten cent*. If you drive in any 
direction from Alerkel you will not 
find a town o f her size that does not 
have some paved streets and many 
much smaller towns have already 
completed as many blocks of paving 
as is proposed in the election to be 
held Tuesday.

A gentleman recently came here 
with the intention o f building an ap
artment that would cost about flO.- 
000, and turned the proposition for 
the reason that there were no paved 
street*. If thwe bonds are voted, 
real estate will become active and»
labor will become employed and our 
merchants will reap the benefits of a 
larger pay-roll. We believe that the 
cort of the paving will more than be 
offset by increased value of property 
abutting it.

We know of at least two men, ben
eficiaries of the discovery of oil, who 
will remain undecided about locat
ing here until they learn the result of 
the coming election.

Suppose we make no improvements. 
The incvita’ole result will be a gradu
al falling o ff in population and a con
stant depreciation of values. A’ ou own 
property here, and you wish it to in
crease rather than diminish in value 
and in case you decided to move else
where you would want to place it on 
the niarket with aasurance that it 
would sell without sacrifice; im
provements, such as are to be sub
mitted to you Tuesday, will deter
mine the value and the readiness of 
sale.

The water extension needs no com
ment from anyone as reduction in 
key rate* usually takes care of the 
cost of water bonds.

VETERANS BUREAU MAKE 
EX-SERVICE MEN LOANS

From Mr. Adcock, acting postmas
ter, we learn that there has recently 
been enacted a law by congress 
which prmlts the United Stater A’ et- 
erans Bureau to make loans to hold
ers of adjusted service certificates, 
under certain conditions on the se
curity of such certificates.

Any ex-service man holding ad
justed service certificates and desir
ing a loan may call at the U ■ al post 
office for further information.

Mr. E. H. Cordill, one of the enter
prising and *uc(es8ful fanners of the 
Nubia community, was In the city re
cently and while here dropped in to 
have the Mail continue to his address 
for another year. Mr. Cordill is an
other of our good farmers who does 
not depend altogether upon cotton for 
a livelihood, aa he has for some time 
been engaged in raising fine poultry, 
good jersey cows, etc. ^

I
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Sunday School Insti- 
Be Conducted 

ere Monday, 4th.
iag is the program fur tha 
District Sunday School In- 

he conducted by Rev. B. L. 
group meeting for Merkel 

it, Tye Circuit and Blair 
Circuit, fokMonday, April 4.

10:(M a.M. Devotional. 
lO iflA W B  should all pastors, sup- 

c^jaiwnd^Ksl and teather.s read the 
ixa* Christmn Advocate, Rev. C. S. 
mereg).
10:30 Workers Council and how to 

make it a success. Rev. W. R. Mc
Carter.

10:45 Missionary Day with pro
gram and offering, Mrs. J. H.-Gross, 
Mrs. Thos Durham.

11:00 Trained Leaders and hov 
obtain them, .Mrs. Burhl Wheeler.

11:20 Importance of Sunday School 
Day and offering, J. A. Wheeler.

Report« from schools.
11:35 The Organized Class, Mrs. 

AV. D. Hutcheson.
11:^5 Announcement*.
Lunch.
1:30 p.m. The Work of the Secre

tary. Secretary of Merkel Sunday 
School, Miss Ethel Wilson.

1:46 Elementary Work, Mrs. W. E. 
Lyon, Mrs. Ellis Bean.

2:15 Evangelism in th«. Sunday 
school. Dr. A. L. Scales.

2:35 D'seuss the C and B programs 
of work, V. D. Dow.

2:55 General Survey and follow up 
work, C. G. AVilliams, Rev. R. V. 
Tooley.

3:15 District Goal.s and How 
Obtain them, Re%. AA’ . E. Lyon.

O. J. Adcock Appoint
ed .Active Postmaster

Mr. W. F. Hamblet, local grocery- 
man, reports that hi* son Coring left 
first of the week for Breckenridge, 
wF;re t.-.c latter will assume the man
agement of the n?w dry goods store 
to be opened there soon by the .\com 
Stores, Inc. Mr. Hamblet furtJier 
stated that hi* daughter, Mr*. Willie 
Addington who for some time haa 
been with the same company, in Abi- 
l«n, will have charge of the ladies’ 
departmnt of the new store at Brack- 
enridge.

Mr. B. C. Gaither retume«! Wednes
day from a visit to his daughter at 
Tuscola.

HE GOT RESULTS

y

.-.V , | |

to

■Mr. O. J. .Adcock, for some lime one 
of the able assistants in the local 
post office, wa.s this week; appointed 
by the Postal Department to the po
sition of acting Postmaster, which 
vacancy has been .-aused by the re
cent death of Postmaster Taylor F, 
Davis.

Taylor F. Davis was i ne of the best 
mc<t capable and accommodating 
postmasters this city ever had, and 
wc mu.st say that in the appointment 
of Mr. Adcock a* acting postmaster 
until the permanent appointment to 
this position is made, the department 
has no doubt acted wisely. For it ia 
the united opinion about the city, it 
seems, that he is without doubt high- 
'y capable in every respect to make 
a very fine po«tmnatP»^Tn fgyt w* 
feel sure that the p e j^ e  of the en
tire community w o i^  be nleased to 
see him rceive th e / permanent ap- 
pointmnt.

Besids the fact that he is well qual
ified, he is by experience well ac
quainted with details of the office, 
and the patrons of the office will no 
doubt enjoy the same efficient and 
accommodating service in the future 
as has been accorded them in the 
past.

In last Friday’s Merkel Mail 
Rev. Ira L. Parrack had a 
cla.ssified ad offering some 

; poultry for sale. It wa.s a-s 
follows:

I FOR SALE— 1 Rhode Dland Red 
‘ cock and 15 hens. Co«.*k was grand 

champion of community fair lu t  
year; all fullblood Rhode Island 

; Reds; need more room for snttall 
’ chicks. Rev. Ira L. Parrack. Up

Rev. Mr. Parrack informs 
us that he sold the chickens 
Friday at noon to Mr. C. L. 
Eoff. who reside« on a rout« 
and had only received his 
Merkel Mail a few hours be
fore.

There are bargains in the 
I classified ada for buyer ahd 
I seller. Always read the claail- 
I fied ada.

’ ¡s h '
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MAIL Friday, April I, 1927.

CO\DESSED STA TEMEST

THK KARMKRS STATK BANK

Merkel, Texim, Cloee of fíiitinens Mareh ,’J , U*~7

THE MERKEL MAIL
Published on Friday Morninj: by 
llie  Merkel Mail Printing Co. 

Thos. Durham, Editor>Mgr.
SUBSCRiPTlON RATES ~  

Taylor and Jones counties $1.50
Anywhere else ..................$2.00

IN ADVANCE
^TELE PHONE " n̂ gT

RESUL'ROES
Loans _______  $434,8i)2.12
Overdraft* —  - 2,987.y2
Banking House 
BuildinK fund, bankinjf house 
Other Real Estate 
Furniture & Fixtures 
Stocks & Securities 
Interest Guaranty Fund 
Conimoroial Loans 27.('00,00 
r .  S. Bonds 77.150.00
Bills Ex. Cotton 4,020.02 
Cash ac Exchange 108,927.42 

1 ‘>tal

Enleied at the postoflice at Mer- 
*<61. Tetxas as second class mail.

13,500.00
12,178.8^
5,841.50
5.430.00
1.500.00 
6,!>40.91

217,698.04

$700.909.37

Baptist Church

7^c,90í..37

ah' . rt'ri f,
:i . L. Dil.T/. Jr.,

O. ASDEDSOS,  .!<•' , V. V

riüM íRS STATE BANK
“The Depen^ihle Bank"

MExTKEL

O F F I C E R S  A N D
•J. S. S A’ im. P.V'i i -nt 
R. ' 1. \n ie-* n. V. i‘i-03. 
J. C. V Pres'
V». L. D.ltz, Cishier

TEXAS

DIRECTORS
Herbert P.itterso.n, 

.\v$i5tant Cashier

Dallas Scarbrough 
David Hendricks

All retrular .service.» Sunday and 
throuffh the week.

! Sunday Sc hool 10 a.m. with a place 
iN! I for every seeker after the Truth.
1^:; Attendance was fine last Sunday 

with something of the spirit of our 
' old Sunday School.

In connection with the morning 
I worship the church will observe the 

jxi! j Ixird’s Supper. E'. ory member of the 
i^ '. church should be pre.»ent at this ser- 

1 vice and help eommeincvute tlic 
death of our Lord and .‘'aviour. It 

I is not only a privilege but a duty a.* 
much as baptism is, and r.o meml>er 

' of tht‘ church should allow little hin-

Iderunces to inurfere with the dis
charge of this duty.

: All Ij Y P I” .' meet a; 7 nv..
!pi • Evening worship 7:4C. T: i - e\eii- 
i^ll'ing services are e^ange’ istY and the 

J pastor will continue the series of ser- 
!□. inon* on "Lnan.-wered (jue.^tion? i:i 
3| the Bible". I..ast Sunday evening after 
>1 an earne«t r.ie»sage by Rev. Baucum 
S'I there was one addition to the church 
Ni I for baptism and we had a beautiful 

! bapti»r*'.r.l rvice at the close of nray- 
I eniH-eting Wednesday < vening.
' Officers and teachers meeting Mon- 
2 evening.

llegular t'usiness meeting of the 
church Wetliu.'ilay evening.

■\11 visitor.« and stranger« are wel
come at these ervices.

IRA L. PARKACK, Pastor.

Mrs. Bryan Dunagin 
Called to Her Reward

I
»■—  —

.f,,
'ii
•2'

OKFK EH.S F IM »  M O L E N
V AR N E A R  THIS CITY>3.

' f i ;;r» I Messr.'. J. T. King, city marshal, 
end N. L'owell, constable, re|)ort 

.s. ¡the finding <t. the road near Salt 
1 Branch or. W ediicsday, a Ford Coupe 
I which had been abandonod.The car 
proved to be one that had recntly 
bt*en stolen from parties in .Abilene.

^ZTTTOCargZ-I ~-.33ZlZZ¿2:7

14

I» '
15'Nj.if.

R E SO M  T lO X  O K DE RIN í ; 
ELECTION

R E : ^ ' ' I l 'T I O N  O P .I 'E K IN 'f; A X  
E L E C T IO N ' O N  T H E  Q U E .« T IO N  
O F  T H E  A D O P T IO N  O F T H E  
E E .\F .K iT .4  O F  A R T IC r.E .S  1086 TO 
lO tm . T.NCU S IV E  A N D  A R T IC L E .^  
J l e i  -»>.D l lO o . R E V I.8K 1 ) C IV IL  
is T .\ • I F -  O F T H E  .STA7F. f 'F  
T i  .V i :F  V.'ir,. R F .L A T IX ’ G TO  
S H r.. • IM P R O V E M E N T S . A P - 
i O L s I I N G  O F ’^ IC E R S  A N D  PRO 
V I D I N '.  i " R  N O T IC E

W H r.K E .A S . a w r it te n  is n it ie n  t ' 
th e  r r in g  B ^ Iy  <>f th is  c ity  V-
o rd e r an e 'x t io n  on the  q u o t i- 'n  o f 
u d o p tm g  the b.-nefit.» and jirov ;-;on«  
o f  A r t ,  iL lO tfil to  1090, m clu .'ive . 
a n d  .A rt iO 's  l !o 4  and l l ' i5 .  R.-vised 
C iv i l  S 'ai..'_es < f  the S tate o f Texas 
o f  1923, has been presented to  and

. Shall the benefits and provisions of 
, .Articles lOnG to 1096, inclusive, and 
lArticies 1104 and 110.), Revi-ed Civil 
Statutes of the State of Texa.s of 
19J5. relating ti street improvements,
In adopted by the City of Merhel,
Texas.

II. Said e.evtion shall 1« held in 
su’d City at Flit Stati and the fol- j trai \Vest Texa.s,
lowing ofiK t;» for .-aid election are ----------
hereby apixiintec: B. C. Gaither, Pre- 
.siding Ofi ’ .,r. (,. W. Boyce and IF 
M. Rainbolt, Judges; and Petty Sub-

M r. J . .A. Jane.» o f the  S a lt B ranch  
com m un it> , the man who raises prize  
w in n in g  maize, was here la s t S a tu r 
day n a i l in g  ou t orders fo r  h is fin e  
m aize seed. He aiso sta ted  th a t fo r  
the  convenience o f  those w ho m ay de
s ire  so m eof his maize seed fo r  P la n t
in g  the  he had placed some o f the  | 
.-eed fo r  sale a t both S tith  and Tve.

The relentless reaper again invaded 
the ranks of the living and took from 
us one of our fairest and best. On 
Saturdu>, March 26, after a linger
ing illness, Mrs. Bryan Dunagin an
swered the call to come up higher.

Mrs. Dunagin was a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Massey of Mer
kel, was born in Fannin county, Tex
as December 1, 1898 and moved with 
her parents to Taylor county in 19Ü3. 
.After three years the family moved 
to Jones county near Stith and lived 
until 1918 when they came to Merkel. 
She was married to Mr. Bryan Uun- 
Hgin June 14, 1920, and went with her 
husband back to Stith tu make her 
home, 'io  this union was born a son, 
Billie Monroe.

In 1921 she and her husband were 
converted and joined the Stith Bap
tist church, where her membership re
mained until she went to the Father’s 
Houae. > -

La.st June she w en t to San .Angelo | 
in  search o f hea lth , bu t was called j 
fro m  ihei'i.- to u b e lte r home than  j 
e a rth  can ever a ffo rd . We do not un- | 
de rs tand  w hy  a co nsw ra ted  young 
t i.» .r t ia i: ,  .1 d ivo te d  young  m other j 
and a fa i th fu l  young w ife  -h  la lu  oe ; 
cu lled  Iru n i her loved ones, b u t where j 
We caniiOt .«eo we can tru s t and some 
day when wc see w ith  u c le a re r v is- i 
lo ll w. \v ;!l then  u n d e rs i.iiid . j

She leaves to m.iuMi ner i i t  ..:.rU ’.ie  | 
her husband M r. B ry a n  D u n a g in , he r | 
l i t t le  s B il l ie  M onroe, l u i  m other , 
and fa th e r, M r . and M rs . W . B. M as
sey, th ree  brol.hers, T iios. O. M a ite y  | 
o t A b ilene , J. L. Massey o f M unday , I 
Texas, a i.u  L a y  J. Ma...sey o i D ahas. j 
Besides these t- te ic  a re  o the r re la tive s  , 
; nd u >10.1 u t liie n u s  here and a t Í 
e the r p la tes w here she had lived . I

'1 no.-., who K in w  her were her I 
iiie i.u .- lo r  lie was .»o g n ilv , k ind  and 
lo v in g  th a t she won everybody as 
1 riends.

I f.neiai _tivict were h i’ d the 
.Merkel Baptist church. Sunday af
ternoon and the house was iiacked 
whiit mai.y siockI uut.»ide during tae ¡ 
.-ervice. Ti.e floral on'enr.g v,a; a , 
Veritable bank oi flowers. Pastor Par- i 
rack ot the ¡ocal Baptist church con- i 
ducted the service. After the service ' 
at ii,e chuith the mortal body was 
carried tc liosc iiili ct lete'.y foli..jc- 
td by her .3 ids . .niing a process
ion tha' leach.J all the way from 
town i the cemetery. There the 
I J.. wa :ei; in a grave, covered 
with the liowers that loving friends 
had bi'i.ugh., to await the resurrect
ion mor. T.g.

All th- . lends of the onc.s who 
mourn hei « parture join in sympa
thy for then. ir. their bereavement.

A FRIEND.

STATEMENT of CONDITION

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATL BANK
Merkel, Texas i

Close of Business March 23rd., 1927 |

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts________________ $226,888.83
O verdrafts__________________________  2,127.19
Furniture & F ixtures_____ __________ 7,500.00
B Per Cent Redemption F u n d _______  312.50
Stock in Federal Reserve B a p jr^ i '"^  1,950.00
Bankers Acceptances 
Commercial F’aper 
U. S. Bonds (owne 
Cash & Sigh^^iamange
AVAII.AHLe A aS H ________ $11)8.577.651

• 4 »

C a p ita l S tu fk  __ _____ 1______________ $ 60,Oj
S u r p lu 4 |X --------------------/ __________ ____  16,®0.(|
U n d iv id ^ l P ro f its  ___________  1 M 3 7 .9 |
C i r c u lA io n V « , , * « ^ ^ __________________ /,9 5 0 .(
J lo rro A c d  .M o n e y_____________ J_______ ^ K O S E

R e d is c o u n ts ________________________

O th e r \ I . iu b i l i t ie s ^ ^  . . . | ____ 4—/  X’ # X E

I)EP(\S1TS _____ J . ____ ^559,|6S.2C

T o ta V ^   ------____________ _______ $641,356.1

A  g .

S r .4 TE
Comity

ier of the 
t/iiif the oho 
k'ioivleilye o n

UOOTH WAHRES, Cnehicr.

Directors
J. T. Warren G. F. West üam Butman, Sr.

Geo. L. Paxton Booth Warren

Ml. J. S. .' .̂vann. president of the 
Farmers State Bank, made a business ! 
trip fir.-t »'! ti’.c week through t\n-

leit and I.izzie Latham, Clerks.
III. Said election shall be held as 

nearly a* po.-sible in cf.mpliance with 
law with reference to regular city 
election* and in strict compliance 1 
with the terrii.» of the law t.. be voted | 
on. and at saiti election cnly resident | 
profierty tax p.ayer» who are quail-j 
fied vuter.» of thi,» City »hall be allow-1 

id . a w h the City Council, and such ''o^e, but all such shall be per- ,
petition 13 signed by more '.hen 100 | ttutted to v,-te.
«pualifi.»' voters of this City, same j I\'. All voter- desiring to vote in 
being signed by 102 such voters, and I favor of the adoption of said law 
the City Council of the City of Mer- shall have written or printed on

T. L. Odom, prominent business 
nan of Tyler, wa.» here first of the 
week ou bu.«iness. While here he was 
a gue-t in the nome of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Swann.

Ml

f.Irs. William A. Conners and son 
William Jr., are guests of the form
er’s pi’.rirts, Mr. and Mis. W. L 
Burns, this week. They reside in Port 
.\rthur.

kei, Te.ra», dr-ems it advisable to pro
ceed w th the mahitig and construct
ion oi certain stri-et improvements 
in said City and to call such -JectioTi 
concern.ng such law, which is usually 
known as the Gencfal Paving Law, 
and wa . formerly shown a-» Chapter 
II , Title 22, Revised Statute* of the 
State of Texas, of

THF.KEFORE, BE IT RF.SOLV- 
ED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF 
THE CITY OF MERKEL, TEXAS: 
I. That there be, and is hereby order
ed held a .»pecial election in the City 
o f  Merkol, Texas, on the ,5th day cf 
April, 1927, at which election the fol
lowing propoeition shall be submitted 
and vote*! upon:

their ballots the words “ For the adop
tion of Articles 1086 to 1096, inclu
sive. and .Articles 1104 and* 1105, of 
the Revised Civil Statutes of the 
State of Texas, of 1925, relating to 
street improvements.”

V. All those opposed to the adop
tion of said law shall have written 
or printed on their ballots the words 
“ Against the adoption of Articles 
1086 to 1096, inclusive, and Articles 
1104 and 1105, of the Revised Civil 
.Statutes of the State of Texas, re
lating to street improvements.”

VI. The .Mayor of the City of 
Merkel it hereby directed to give no
tice of said election by causing a sub
stantial copy of this resolution to be

.Mrs. John Pike of Bagwell, Texas, 
i.-* making an ^tended visit in the 
home 01 J. R. N(u a;id family, and 
her grand daugiittniirs. Denzil Cox.

A T o u c h s t o n e
Tf *- viii'.iii.i i.t it iM..i>!ut:n;i ÍO f ir

o I- II I'.r:; '.•ii. 1-  11« 1 t-i->uirlly
.ii i! | . ...... ry vi: :i:> nf Us

•>•• . . 11. I tr.::i mill I. r:ic»- a r e
KiM it. I. •• iia.i.iiituln. Ill« clii.- '•I-», not 
'•I I'l.f . • 1. ’ i ■;i.:ry. luii of u,i time
:il.J uM l!:f  u. II Mil'll one fi'dis- 

1I..I, ri*!ii:«';'p;vti> iliein. anj no 
i:-ui 1 . 11 int.<rpret m'ure than
o.’i'’ i'li:i-i' 1.1 :!.e. I'oinples quality, 
ilielr iiiiilt:foi'i,i >i'..’!ilflr.inco. The at- 
'Mii'i*’ i.i ¡•:.v pi'i'i i| iiiu-rtrils poetry, 
the iiii'iiiili.^ iiiui i'iH‘ir,\ till:- for uuy 
[ier!o'l, ¡lull iie luir'l.v g:iug<><l by oh 
*iiv!lia ivliiii It foniul in the cui!*.-,!«-«. 
1. 1.il «hai, tt.cri'fore. It i-xpre.sscij iu 
Its tr.iiisiiiiiiiii."«.— .1 W. .MacliaU, In
•‘.Siiulli'h of Kiiglisli poets.’■

CIT.YTION BY I»l BI.IC.YTION

Mr. and Mrs. I.. A. Watts have az 
theii guest this week, Mr. J. F. Fos
ter ol Clovis, New Mexico. Mr. Fos- 
tei is a brother to 31 rs. Watts.

Mrs. Millican has returned to as
sume her duties as saleslady at Max 
Alellinger’s after a week’s illness due 
to a throat operation.

:

.w  ■ ^

ABSTRACTS
for prompt and

SECURIT
Abile

»  e r v i c e
/

Second f!*ior o '  House
Fbcinj 2 3 7 8

R, W. ORIMSLEY. Manajeer

Mi. and Mrs. Brown returned this 
we^k to their home in Indiana after 
an extended visit in the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. C. B. Gardner.

published in the Merkel Mail, which 
is a newspapet published in and of 
general circulation in the City^ of 
Merkel, Texa«, and which has been 
regularly and continuously published 
and generally circulated in said city 
for a period of more than one year;- 
such notice shall be so published at 

* least once each w e^  for fire weeks 
preceding the date of said election, 
and the Mayor is directed to give fur
ther notice !>y causing a substantial 
copy of this resolution to be posted 
in at least three public places within 
said City thirty days prior to the date | 
for said election.

VII. This resolution shall take cf- 
I feet and be in force immediately from 
j and after its passage. |
I Passed and approved this 28th day | 
I of Fehrjary, 1927. ;

N, D. COBB,
Mayor, City of Merkel, Texas. 

ATTEST:
PAULINE JOHNSON,

City Secretary, 4t$

B e l o n g  T h e r e
t.a  old I jd y  wii* o'jt tldiiiy: n ltt i b»*r 

i '. i i  m ill 111» w ife  I ’rem -iiily tlu*y 
ci'.iiie to u );r.nip of liuiljinit'it su rro iin d  
fil l<> II III»!.' stille »vhII.

••'Vlir.t I* Unit, son?” sl.e u ik « n  
l>4 iln il!i;, to the bulldini;*.

“ T ln it  Is the state Insane asylum 
l¡><•tlle .̂■‘ explained the son.

Vexi they came to u co if eoiime. a t l 
Jolnln? the osyluni. which wa* w ell 
p o p u la iid  w ith  the Sunday crowd.

“Oh. Isn’t that nice of them to lei 
tile p«*or crazy (ieopic out Into the pas 
ttirel" exclaimed the old Indy. “ Iliii 
they do set queer, don't themT“—i o» 
Angeles Tluiea

THE Sr.ATE OF T E X A S  
To the Sheriff or any Constuhit of 

Taylor County, GrertinyH
YOU ARE HEREBY CO.MMAND- 

I ED TO SU.M.MON BESSIE ROSE 
' Sy making publication of thi« Cita- 
j .ion once in each week fsr four suc
cessive weeks previous to the return 

I day hereof, in tome i.ewspaper pub
lished in your County, if there be a 
ncwcpaiK-r I’ublished therein, but if 
not, then in the nearest County where 
a newspajier is published, to appear 
at the next regular term of the Dis
trict Court o f Taylor County, to be 
holdcn at the Court House thereof, 
in Abilene, on the Second Monday in 
April A D 1927, the same being the 
11th day of April A D. 1927, then and 
there to answer a petition filed in 
said Court on the 3rd day of March 
A. D. 1927, in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said Court as No. 
6444-A, wherein A. B. Rose is Plain
tiff, and Bessie Rose is Defendant, 
and said petition alleging that Plain
tiff and defendant were married a- 
bout June 3, 1924, and separated ab- 
bout July 3, 1926. Plaintiff sues for 
divorce on the ground of cruel treat-

.T.cnt ts is fully si Plain-
t iff ’s original Petiti’ file in
raid court, to which is here
t.'.adc.

Herein Fail Net, a lU be-
fore said Court, at its ' next
I’.gu'.ar term, this wri ir re-
turr th. l eon, showing have

; e.cee utcd the .same.
GIVEN UNDER M ) and

the seel of said Cour 'e  in
1 .'Abilene, Texas, this t! 
•March, A. D. 1927.

■y ot

BELLE WELL Clerk,
District Court, Taylor 1 llt4

ATTENTION Poultry Z-I-P
Para.site remover used in- .rinking
water will rid your pm of Blue
Bugs, Lice, Fleas, and * other in-
sects. Sold under a mone ack guar-
antee by W, F. HAMBLl llt$p

A

W. Ü, Bone, 
from 5 
interest

year

When yo] 
come %o 
cery,^

kt/ you a loan 
y^rs at 67c 

tf

wiVitSuoat A’ou can Eat 
uality SlJrket & Gro- 

only (hoice.

Miss Eunice Russell spent last week 
end in Plainview.

I f  it is a ho 
a rarpent 
Baker & V

se you want bjilt, see 
if it is Meats, see 

Market. tf

Try a Classified adv in the Mail

Full Set Teeth $ 1 7 .5 0
No Better Plate Made at Any Price 
22-1c Gold 

Bridge 
Gold 

I Cu

D R .  H O U G H T O N
All Work Guaranteed 
25 Years Experience 

SOUTH SIDE DENTIST 
116 1-2 Chestnut St. Abilami.

L
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STOP LOOK LISTEN!
Folks of Merkel ahd Surrounding Country

W E DO ALL KINDS OF PAINTING  
AND TOP WORK

_We can do DUCO

W E  HAVE
c o t a T o

R on Cars or Furniture»

FOR YOUR CAR  
OR SELL

And Prices RiKht. and repair cots or Fur
niture. • VVe havKijprtliiftp^tfolsterinp on hand for 
most any job. We Ri'co\R^^ff Cushions. We also have 
the spray gun for all painT jobs, .so you don’t have to go 
out of town for this work, ard we have a man in the 
paint room who has been working at the job long enough 
that he knq>v8 tk>w. *

I) TOl RIN(; TOPS $6.50
(This is not put on)

SiM

H-

Iri'

O W E L i
THE TOV MAN

i j

On Front Street

a

ELDER CYPERT PREACH
AT TRENT SUNDAY

Elder W. G. Cypert announce« that 
on next Sunday morning at the 
eleven o’clock hour he will preach at 
the Church of Christ at Trent, and 
cordially invites every one who will 
to hear him.

Baptist Sunday School Classes 
Entertained

IB g g iZ 2 2 i2 Q g )a r .g?~  ̂ .( l■ ^ €íi^ ^ 2IX 2S ^ soa^ zrrIaagD sa^ ^ ^
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The combined Sunday School cla««- 
es of Misses Vennie Heizer and Edna 
Marie Jones were the happy guests 
at an old fa.shioned party on last 
Friday evening, given in the base
ment of the Baptist Church. The

I class expected to api>ear in the re
galia of our grandmothers day and 
games of a similar nature were play
ed. Radings were given by the differ
ent members of the classs and also 
music and songs all hal their part 
in the evening’s fun. A large feast 
was Served, picnic style, by Misses 
Ileizer and Jones, assisted by Miss 
Christine Collins and Mrs. A. M. 
Jones, to Hazel Leslie, Vera Richie. 
Ruby Lee Slater, Mabel Pilcher, Ruth 
Whatley, Edna Wilson, Audio I»u  
Giles, Byr<m Walton, Sherman Whito- 
ly, Roscoe (t\vens, Nadine and Mau- 
rine Coomer and Lucille Vernon and 
the hostesses.

Nation’s Greatest Mi
gration- to He Made 
This Summer, is Said

According to figures furnished R. 
H. Grant, general sales manager of 
the Chevrolet .Motor Company, by o f
ficials of the American Automobile 
Association, before the clo.-=e of 11(27 
40,000,000 people—a third of the 
country’s population—will travel by 
motor car. Their whwled flight over 
highways and b>’wn.\'s. mountain and 
plain, con.'titute the most colossal 
pcare-timo moveir.ent in the history 
of mankind.

These vast raravanseries will use 
between 9,000,000 and 10,000,000 au
tomobiles in their wanderings—al
most half the passenger cars in use 
in the nation. These figures are bas
ed on the situation which prevailed 
in 102(5.

All indications point to an increase 
of about 10 per cent in the number 
of tourists and the number of auto- 
moh>(f The summer of 102fi found 

■>00 people taking to the high- 
approximately >.000,000 au- 

-xomobiles.
A vast amount of money will be 

spent by^the traveling hosts to en
rich the innumerable cities and towns 
and the millions of stay-at-home ser-1 
vitors that cater to road-side wants. 
The traveler will sj>end ut least three 
and a third billion dollars— a tre
mendous factor in the incieasing 
pro-perity tami-sand- i'. communi
ties throughout the n.iti(.r..

O; the total of ten mil' a ca i 
which will be on the road.-, three and 
a third million will carry camping 
equipment and tour for an average 
of 33 days earn. The other tw '-thirils 
will patronize hotel- a;-.d will «pond 
an average of 10 day# "n tour. F->v 
the canvas brigade the dailv expenui-

ture is estimated at ten dollars |)er 
car or $33,338,000 daily for them all, 
which in 33 days will total nearly 
$1,100,000,000. The hotel tourists will 
find their ex|>ense8 running about 
even with the camping cohorts, al
though touring about only one-third 
as long, and will spend approximate
ly $2,200,000,000. At the most con
servative estimate it is safe to as
sume that the resorts, hotel.«, garagis, 
filling stations and other agencies 
catering to motor travel will benefit 
to the extent of at least $3,300,000,- 
000 from this year’s mighty host of 
moti'r vacationists.

The vanguard of the great migra
tion already is upon the highways, 
the first hardy thousands setting out 
at the first signs of spring. Every 
touring area in the country is re
porting substantial increases and 
these reports have been borne out by 
the demands for touring information 
made at automobile clubs. The cult 
of the open road is in session.

Camping facilities have been very 
greatly improved and extended and 
their develo|>ment seems certain to 
make this phase of touring much 
more popular—setting a new record 
in 1027 for the migratorj’ travelers. 
There will be more people, young and 
old, on the road than ever before. 
There will be more cars, more money, 
more pleasure.

A few years ago vacation travel 
was considered an expensive luxury. 
Today it can be made almost as inex- 
|'en«ive os living at home for the fam- 
ilj which wishes, to si>end t'.'.eir time 
ir camps—and “ Sieeir.g America 
First" will have deep meaning for 
millions ol former stay-at-h< mes.

IDLEWISE CLUB

J fJrJ ir^ 'fL rJrL rJr I f  J rJ rL  h f r h h  h Jf-ir-If 7 |-¡r- lrL  i r i f  i f  i i  i i  'r  i r  m Ji J; ‘ r ¡ i i  i - ; : • . ,

S P R IN G  and YOUR C A R
Now, if ever, comes the season when 

one’s car must run and look its best. Out
ings, fishing trips and the dozen daily 
demands on the car—there must be no 
delay in the operating schedule.

All along “gasoline alley” repairing 
and sprucing up are in full swing. And 
the wise motorist is looking to

JIM M Y
THE ACCESSOlt^ MAN

Mrs. Earl Baze was a must delight
ful hostess last Tuesday afternoon, 
complimenting Idlewise Club member« 
and a large number of friends with 
a beautiful Easter party. The tables, 
arranged for Bridge, were resplend
ent with all the bright colors of 
spring, al.so the candies and the tallies 
were huge Easter lillies. Guests of 
M is. Haze who helped to make thi.s 
afternoon oC games delightful for the 
club memberB were ?Iisses Johnnie 
Sears, Mary Eula and Bi«og Sears, 
Mesdames David Wright. E. Yates 
Brown, Sie Hamm, R. Meeks, A. K. 
Brackeon. Kirby Beckett and Harry 
Cookston. The games progressed un
til a late afterno-.)!'. hour, after which 
Mrs Daze served a delicious cream 
moulded into Easter Lillies, and an
gel food squares, which also bore the 
Easter trimmings, to the guests and 
following club members: Misses Ruby 
and Evelyn Hamm, Christine Collins, 
Lucy Tracy, Mary Cleo Booth and 
Mesdames W. S. J. Brown, Emmett 
Grimes, Bill Haynes, George White, 
Roy Largent and the hostess.

Is w int«r|T>vfr? Don’t know, but we 
sold a caAlLw of C .\pril. Car
Dawson lu L  , Coaffi|fW any day. 
sw A F F ora ;\ .hoi.eV JL V  it

East Texas ha.« an oil well of re
ported 10,000 barrel daily product
ion when “ let loose” . It is located in 
Cherokee county. This Texas’ newest 
oil field is being given wide and ex
tensive publicity by the Dallas News. 
The Humble Company drilled the 
well. They own some 30,000 acres 
lease surrounding the well. The dis
covery of oil in the “ Piney woods" of 
Texas will bt an oi>enei to those 
easterners. Some of them won’t know 
what to do with themselves. However, 
that’s the case, more or less, in any 
community where oil is discovered.

to supply the h 
things needo 
has learned 
in stock just 

S Look ove^
§ there’ll be somethin 

the car tuned 
spring. The

SEE Ol R

one necessary 
ration; for 
always carijies 

ds.
n car to^ y  

ou’ll need ifc/^et 
trimmed up for 

your needs today.
LINE OE ADjrSTABI

SOME SPRING 
SUGGESTIONS

Effecto Enamel
All Colors

Ford Black Enamel 
Top Dressing

Ford, Effecto, Duro-Gloss

Polishes
for body and nickel trim

Polishing Cloths 
Chamois and Sponges 

Top Material 
Side Curtains 
Top ^recovers 

Toa^rotector Pads 
^placement Parts

E AUTO AWNIMiS

West Company
^  THC MOUSE FON

DEPENDABLE AUTO NECESSITIES

Presbyterian Church
.Sunday School ut 10 a.m.
Preaching at 11 a.m. and 7:45 p.m.
S<>nior Christian Endeavor nt (5:45.
Rev. Walker of Bairdstown, Texas, 

will preach at the morning and even
ing hours.

We invite the general public to 
worship with us at all services.

•CHAS. H. LITTLE.

Mrs. Sallie Crawford of Amarillo 
Was the guest o f Mrs. A. M. Jones 
last week.

A CORRECTION

Mrs. O. B. Boden is visiting in 
Trent for a few daj*«.

In reporting the marriage of Mr. 
R. L. Griffin and Miss Isablle Barnes 
on March 13, it was stated that they 
were married at the Bapti#t parson
age. Rev. Ira L. Parrack, the pastor, 
officiated at the wedding but it was 
held in the nice home of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Z. Turner in this city in the pres
ence o f a few intimate friends and 
relatives of the happy couple. Mrs. 
Griffin who formerly lived at Alto, 
Texas, had been in the Noodle com
munity for the past year and had 
made many friends especially in the 
church circles as she is an active 
Christian worker.

Some ch 
SWAFFO

h ( A  J(Johnson Grass 
one 44.

Hay.
It

I If you have been embarraaaed fo r  
ample woi#>og capital, guard against 
a repetiti^gW' affiliating now with 
THE F A Ì U R S ’  ̂ & MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK, ‘Thè Old Re
liable’. It2

Mr. Walter Ward and wife o f Ar
cadia, Kansas, spent the week-end 
w'ith her aunt, Mrs. S. L. Grayson, 
on their way to join her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. T. Laxson at McFarland, 
California.

Try a Classified Ad in The MaiL

Ernirarareiaiäräreafzjgram gm gjziaizgK

We discontinue Rivinti “S&H" 
(ireen Stamp^ Finish
fillinR your BROWN
DRV COODS B M PA N Y . It5

Serening Time ^
IS

Ure.

nt.

A  big
Screen 
Roofing,
Rock, Cem 
Facc Brir.k. 
your building
See us for 

and Enamels.

MERKEL

n

of ^reenr ueiors, 
fdings, Giltfanized 

Hardware, Sheet 
Lime, ' Piaster, and 
fact evmttjaing for

! Very Open
\ man had Invltcil a hiislr.ess ac- 

I qualntance to play a rotjnrl uf golf 
I with him. The cuest. who wus a very 
pompous ImllvIdiJHl, ’wiis niso h p'*or 

j p.ji.v»-r and tincke<: uj ih»- turf wlih 
eiM h sti-oko.

A fte r he hud rn rr ie d  iiw iiy  iin iiri 
u su a lly  gotiPriuis p-.rtlop w ith his l ’•«ln 
be turned to his tuiyt m id wuld:

•'Voii kiiiiw I don't v:i.'e p.iriiciilariy 
for the enme, hiit ' like the glorious 
open country herouliouts."

"Ah, r,tiltp,” replied rhe other, ns he 
surveyed the scarred ground, “hut do 
you mind clo.stng up the oj>en country 
as we go along !’*

Carey^ Ribbon Paints 
labastine, Valspar

CO.
Wm. P. Carey Co., Owners

Established 1881 Phone 62

Ingredient» for Jelly 
Sclenriflc study of the principles of 

Jelly making has shown that three In
gredients are rsKiulred for (lie forms- 
tt»n of a Jelly, namely, sugar, acid 
and pectin; and these must be present 
In fairly defiulie proportions Tart 
apples, cranberries, red curranta and 
gmpea, when collected at the proper 
Stege of ripeness, contain pectin and 
acid in mitflclent quantity to form u 
gooil Jelly when c<K>ked for a short 
time with the proiier amount of sugar

N e w  A rriv a ls
Large Shipment of Linoleum and 

LINOLEUM  RUGS
Just arrived. Something new yhejaspe Linol-
JASPE LINOLEUM RUGS cum Rugs are dif-
ferent. Beautiful patterns andlonger service 
the popular rug of today. W c  also have s< 
nifty patterns in the new Arabesq Linoleui
w on ’t find 
oleum as y 
show yoi

the lors in any other grade of Lin- 
abesq. Come in and let us 

hy it is diffc^nt.
lo in the

SupRffirer is C o m i n g

Iwfrigerator Now
The Automapife saves both food and tee

PILES CU
No Knife No

DR.
lion From Work

ELL

Cat Power Analyzed
A gHS (-(i;:ipMtiy ti.is figured out that 

l.OtkJ viibic feet of gas will cook  |$ 
meals for 6 iiersnnt; beat shavInE wa 
ter for 1.00() days; r«iast tutnclent eof- 
fee to make 2 cups dally for 7t) years; 
light S cigars a day for .VN) years; 
boll 275 gallons o f water; bake I.TWI 
\-l>ound loaves of bread In a contlno 
rtus oven: do the work of two hens In 
bate ling eggs; broil 7 .‘5-[«ound sieaka; 
barbecue enough ham to make 1.731» 
.andwiches

ill ara Lawn Swings
No home isibomul^te without a Porch or a

An Work Si

‘̂ 1

a-iV ’

nd Skin S p^M ü<«fV hilri^Jk\a», will be at 
DRUG C O M h t i i i f l i t i w Y ,  APRIL 5th.

From 12f(X) to 5:00 p.m. j

Not to Be Taken Literally
“ 111 be delighted to vote for >oa.“ 
•TTte car’s as good aa new.“
*Your daughter plays beautifully *' 
“T»ie pleasure I* nil mine "
“Come again.-—Todonto Star.
And how about, “ l -̂i me p«y“ t

Lawn S 
from. P

i

e have a variety to select
in reac

Let us figufe your Paint and Paper bill

Barrow Furniture Companir
7 r, -r,-!; 'r T[ If.7(Tĵ 7r'',: F, ' T-1[ Tj 1; IjTflfTf T,i77,7; T y r i [J i

f t «  ^
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H LANCASTER
LUMHKR and RIGS

Ì J
Stains, En;

Buildini^r M ateria^

Estimates

Methodist Church

ALL BI SI

Work

A fine (lay last Sunday at the 
Methodist church with increased in
terest and attendance.

A special feature in the Sunday 
School every member of the school 
interested, be on time Sunday morn
ing at 9:45 and know about it.

Worship at 11 a.m. and 7:46 p.m. 
Special music by the orchestra and 
choir at the evening service.

Every one is invited to our services 
and a glad welcome for all visitors 
and strangers in our town.

Sunday school Institute Monday, 
beginning at 10 o’clcK'k and closing 
at 3:16 p.m.

Our Conference Superintendent 
and a number of specialists in Sun
day School work are to be with us.

We hope that all the officers and 
teachers of our school will plan to at
tend the Institute and we invite all 
who ar interested in the Sunday 
school work to attend.

w K McCa r t e r . 

Adult H. Y. r. r .  Program

rrzî
C. S. Hijrffinjrs Qaraçe ''
L o c i i t e d  N o r t h

«MM
*ost OflBce

l‘h\

Ijenfirai Paris ior sale
All Mechanical Work Guaranteed

liooi! HorK al Itsolulelv Lowest Prices

Subject; “ How iiroad Should Ke 
ligion P e '”

Loader, Mrs. Garrett.
Introduction by leader.
Broadness vs. narrowness, Mrs. 

La; iter.
The Bibk on br. adnes.s, Mrs. Gen

eral Jones.
tiod’s Love determined the gate, 

.Mrs. Collum.
Marks of the Master’s feet, .Mts. 

I'arraik.
What a broad religion must 

.Airs. Childress.

F r id a y ^ p n ^ j^ ^ ^

I». T. A. PROGRAM APRIL 5 
AT GRAMMAR SCHOOL

The following program will be ren
dered at the meeting of the Parent- 
Teachers Association, on April 6th, 
at the Grammar school building at 
3:30 p.m.

Invocation, Rev. Little.
Piano selection, Mattilou Largent.
Talk, Superintendent I. L. Jackson.
Violin solo, Lynn MeSpadden.
Reading, Miss Lucy Tracy.
Play, “ Taking the train to Trent,,* 

by Seventh Grade pupils.
An exhibition of departmental 

work consisting of writing, drawing, 
and other work of the pupils, will be 
exhibited this same afternoon in the 
office. Come out and see what your 
child is doing.

AL.VTHEAN CLASS .MEET

On Friday, March 25, the Alathean 
Class of the Baptist Sunday School 
met at the home of Mrs. O. B. Boden 
iA a business session, after which 
there were several interesting con- 
tesU and then a delicious refreshment 
wa.x seived to the following: Mes
dames J. T. Warren, E. M. McDon
ald, F. P. Hamm, W. O. Honey, R. 
A. Parker, E. L. Ash, G. L. Janes, 
T. J. R. Swafford, .A. M. Janes, Ira i 
L. Parrack, L. I>. Matlock and the | 
hostess, Mrs. G. D. Rivhie. *

IÎ1KTHDAV P A R T Y

NAZARE.NE CIICRCIl

C A I,

---T  ̂ '. -

•r • üpi'îckUiL
V. •i'. .■ at >

iti ... t;

1 .‘.H  FTIN G  < f ( li '.PTE U
■\Ierkel ( -aji ; I N '. < 4 i "

ta. d ti lin t t . ■ V..I . -il.
t . ,’ar In 'U!'' ’ 4̂  .•ia'-’urv

V .,v .Me.-»i.-. H 1 ; L ;;
* V. C OLv\ i
/  ing the Grand |ii l ’ r;e.-t.

.\11 mernWr- \ •Vu’'gi.-d to
.•.•'cnt. and visiting ^ '’^P^nions

Lucille h.nd Doris Russell 
.in * uj fri m .Abiieni tn sjH'nd the 

v.t,s-v;.(i With h"nie folks.

( A R I) OF THA.NKS

-*re tordiallv invited.
M. C. GRAHAM, H.

There are no word.* that can cx- 
p n -- !.ur thf>ught> of our neighbors, 
iiiend.' and Di. Gardner, who so dil
igently administered to our needs and 
I'-mfort during the illness and death 
u! our fatne-r. May God’s richest : J. B. Hamblct of this city is visit- 
bles.sings come to them all. Itp | ing his nefihews, Roger and Quay

THE SN'OW F.AMILV j Hamblet, in Breckenridge this week.

I.ast Sunday was a great day :it 
our church. Had large crowds. But 
next Sunda.v we will huce with u.s 
Dr. L. P. McCrary from Hamlin, the 
president of our school, to preach for 
us at both nunning and night, with 
dinner on the ground. The Eulu 
church will be here and will render a 
two-hour program at 3 o'clock. It will 
cost you nothing. Come and hear and 
see. Services will continue from 9:45 
a.m to 10:30 that night. Come and 
feel welcome.

C. C. MONTANDO.N’ , Pastor.

On Tuesday afternoon from four 
until SIX o’clock the little f(>lks of the 

iStilh lumnrarity enjoyed a delightful 
('v*; party at tlie nome of Mis, M'. A. 

' Ford. The occasion was the fifth 
ibirthila.. of little Grover Ford and 
the si:;th birthday of her sister, 
Mattie Lou.

.After a (itBghtful play hour the 
I'ttle folk.e -embk-d in the* dining 
room where refresaments consisting 
of fruit salad, cream and nngel food 
cake, were serecii to tbe following: 
Mar> \ell JIashburn, Mikf^eu \v'e-*:, 
.Alite Dur.agary Pauline Bradley, Nell 
.Ar.wine, Charlie Williams, Wanda 
Martin. Toy Lightsej, Anna Lou 
Church. Helen Bradley, Lucy Fae 
and Hattie May Dwiggins, plaster

7

" W b e i iB u s i t i i e s s  i s  G o o d
S a t u r d a y  night is • mighty good am« to atk youm ll 

O  3  this question; “ Is our community sending more money 
out of town then is coming in each week?" O f course the only 
safe answer is “ N O !"

This means that we folks in this neighborhood must patroniie 
local supply men and merchants if w# eiQ>ect our town to proe* 
per and “suy on the map."

Frankly, it means that every citizen will find it most profiuble 
to read the advertisements in this paper every issue, and to follow 
their good advice

O ur advertisers are all personally interested in this town—and 
in Y O U . They are helping you build a better home community. 
W hen business is goo^ their profits are being shared with you 
in an endless chain of co-operative benerment

RtaA the Ads in this Paper
r r / c  y o ^ i r s c l f  m o n e y  b y  t r a d i n g  a t  h o m e

Buster Bradley, W. M. Dunagan, 
Clyde Deavers Jr., and the hostesses, 
• ‘ttle .dusts Grovtiit anil Mattie 
Lou Ford.

Me  ̂ Bn.. ..-s Brothers & Parker, 
local building contractors, report 
p.tiitj oi work in their line despite 
the ieperted let-up in improvements 
everj-whete. Among their list of im- 
provemt . at which they are now 
busj, 01 I VO ;v. t completed, are: 

j P.crr-idtlint. :.T j aintir.g the John 
Wheeler honu. improving the home of 
.i!.v G. M. Sharp as well as a tenant 
I jiisc for him. They are also making 
sonit nice improvements at the C. H. 
J f ! s komi- on Oak Street. Also the 
L-’i;. o; Mrs. Pettus on vest Elm. 
The, hs.ve recent’.v ren. ’.« c,l the 
hon'i O' M:. J. W. Mayficlc, • •.'.ci they 
pro r;o>v putting do’vn t curb 
around the IJapti.-t church piorer’ y. 
which adds much to the apiicarance 
of same.

NEXT WEEK IS

Clean-up Week
The Annual State-Wide Clean Up Campaign, 

.sjxinsored by the State Board of Health, has been’ an
nounced for the week of April 3rd to 9th, by Dr. J. C. 
Anderson, State Health Officer.

We are cooperating with the 
Health and will do our bit ti 
by offering special prices.

I)l RING THI 
DAY, AP̂  

SPE 
CLE

Mens Suits 
Ladies Wool

State Board of 
succe.«« in Merkel 
*ek.

T iT sin  M m vr-
.L HAVE 

ON ALL 
PRESSING

land Pressed........$1.00
I’ rke $1.50)

•esse.«i C. & P................ .$1.00
r<Regular i'rice $1.50)

Ladies Plait/ Silk Dress C. & P........... $1.25
(Regular Price $1.50)

UidiesCoaAC. &  1>........ /  / . .......... $1.00
vRcgular Price

WE IK) VOI R CLE 
MOST MODERN

G BY THE 
THODS

V
i

We Call For and Deliver

PH ON E 3 %
One Day Service

Modern Ory Cleaners
§

2 i2 j2 ie r im zsz fzn R n jz n iiijm n j7 J zr j-ir j:7 j?J z iz r iR n im jz i2 m  ^

C A R D  OF TH A N K S

AVc wish to express our heartfelt 
thanks and appreciation to our many 
friends for their kindness and help
ful sympathy during the illness and 
deyarture of oar loved one. The many 
things you did, the floral offerings, 
the kind words and the great throng 
that came to see her put away, all 
this we appreciate. Bryan Duna-

A 25c rlii 
bring surprising

ad 
esuKs.

often
tf

Try a Classified Ad for Results

s. M. H U N T E R
l liuv

Charge
— B A

gan, Billie Monroe Dunagan, Mr. and .T r y  OUT 8-h 
Mrs. W. B. Massey and family. Itp at EVERY

ging .service 
PYS GARAGE

/T

V.Ì. Hugh L. Grayson hns just re
turned from an extended tour of the 
north plains countrj, including Am
pi i.lo and the great oil fields. Stop
ping on his return at Chillicothe, he 
vi-ited hA :iistei', Mrs. M. A. Cas
well, who accomparied him home for 
a few day» sojourn and also to visit 
be: other brothers, J. H. and S. L- 
Giays n and Marion Graysen.

»7 .1IS tne time
to put Frigidaire in your home

Mrs. O. R. Rodden and little son, 
Robert. Ji., are visiting ilatives in 
Li. mesa.

Double Sta|u|P4^ 
(tom orrow )

ay at Brown’s 
ay, 2nd. It

Junior B, Y. P. U. Program
Subject: “ Speak the Truth” .
Open discussion.
2. Introduction by Ruth Davis.
3. The Story of Ananias and Sap- 

phira, D. O. Huddleston.
4. God hates a lie, by J. W. Adcock. 
A. Story, by Margaret Canon.
6. The world honors a truthful 

tie.
person, by Lois Simpson.

7. Story of Petrarch, by Cullen Tit-
8. A little Girl’s question, by Dot 

Swafford.
Two men who were bra\'e enough 

to tell the truth, (I )  Algernon Sid
ney, by Harold Boaz. (2) A Wealthy 
merchant, by Jerald Derrick.

10. Poem, by Vivian Daris.

UMATISM
If you 

any prie, 
answer t 
LAX relii

it you Would give most 
of it. Here is the 

uestlon. RHEUMA- 
trouble by reach

ing the cause. Is tSwn internally and 
not rubbed on. Get a bottle today. 
Sold and guaranteed by HAMM 
DRUG COMP.AN.V. It

Buy thr 
Brown's and 
The newext

id^äjlU'
r Suit at 
5 to $7.50.

n

a Claacified Ad for Result«

Act beforè

A  CALL at our c splav\oom, a word from
yyou, and tomo 

airc in your home, 
can forget about 
entirely independen

Come in
— how it works— 
ticss and goodness of 
ice cubes for tabic usq 
frozen desserts.

P. M. Bratt
Fort

can have Frigid- 
thac time on you 

tion. You will be 
outside ice supply.

the Frigidaire frost-coil 
r it preserves th e  ire 
il^oods—h o w  iNrccrcs 

makes«

Ibutors
xas

DEALERS IN ALL WEST TEXAS TOWNS

/ A. A

0 1 K E B A 1 «  M a .
Vm

/
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fagno.sis— 
Office phone 116 Res. phone 108 
Office on Front St.; Boney Bldg

M. ARMSTRONG, M. D.
Office QiierEacmers State

kfice 196. 
For Last

. - Years.
Furnish Drugs From Office.

T . c ;  W I L S O N

Abilene

DR. R. I.
l*hy.sjcian apd 5»iiij>eon

Hours 10 \ x/vi a.in 2 6 p.ni
Phones 105-163

0 ^ r ; l :  -iv r j

FOR SAlfe
FOR SALE-^B#tter tt^an ( 
royaltij>v^3i,jMi«^ Ipcated 
Abilen« ^ 6  paved 
three rarw stucco buildL/tgs 
lonK 1 
Price
write W. L.
Texas.

oil, leases or 
cotaifr in 

streets Vith

If you have been embarrassed for 
ample wovkini? capital, ifuard against 
a repetititn by affiliating now with 
THE F A K I R S  & MERCHANTS 
N A T IO N A ^B A N K , ‘The Old Re 
liable', \  U2

Res. 106

FOR SAI.E— One 12 barrel tank. 
Only used to keep water in while cis
tern was being cleaned out. First $10 
gets it. Ira L. Parrack. Itp

BABY CHICKS— A few Rhode Is
land Reds raised from my prize win
ning, winter laying flock. If sold 
Saturday will take twenty-five cents! filling your b 
each. Ira L. Parrack, phone 207. Itp i DRV (iOODS

FOR REN 
of 2 and 
nlshed hqftiaa. 
Sylvester,

êd apartments 
% easb, l^d 1 unfur- 
MjgS., J y J . Freeman,

FOR RENT—3 or 4 furnished light 
housekeeping rooms, with all modern 
conveniences. Close in. S. F. Haynes, 
phone 24. Itp

WA.NTED
W ANTED—Would be glad to^bavc a ,
few more milk customer) 
Proctor. 2 ^ - R.

I fix all kinds of sewing machines. 
F’hone 87, all work guaranteed. R. B. 
BROOKS, at Mrs. Pearl Hollings
worth’s residence. Iti)

W ANTED—A milk cow. See or 
phone J. S. Hutson. Itp

LOST AND FOUND

STRAYED—Two black mare mules, 
one with halter on and one black 
marc. $10.00 reward. Notify Roscoe 
•State Bank, Roscoe, Texa.s. Itp

Wt discontinue giving “S&H” 
(¡rcen Stamps 1st. Finish 

ow. BROWN 
Il’ANY. U5

I'R. S W. JOHNSON.

Office State Baui
306

PAULINE JOHNSON
Sucçesior to^

FOR SALE— $25 per acre, $10 cash 
bi’ lancc in 5 year.s with 0'.- interest. 
5C,000 acres south plahis red cal c'aw 
land. Plenty good water, located near 
count> seat. If intere.sted would be 

, glac' to show this land any time. 
I Write, phone or call at Scott F'illing 
I Station, Trent, Texas. Itp * tf

---------------- T "
Some choic

SWAFFORD.
ohnson (Iras: 
ene 44.

Hay.
It

inuc gj

STRAYEÎ)—.A l^ t two weeks ago, a 
light colored Lt/aU^bull; has spot in 
forhtad; B. or J. A. Pat
ters ou. It

LOST—Sack of Abtex Egg Mash feed 
',n Oak street in Merkel. Finder 
please notify Orien Higgins. Itp

las' 
Orer West

ry Pufthc 
ny—Front St.

Texan

FOR SALE— full blood White I.eg- 
\ horn baby chicks ami Kh >;ie Isl.anii 
i Reds. Price 15c per chick, on April 
I seven or edght. Mrs. C. A. Hc.dson, 
: Merkel, route 4. It2p

Huy that 
BrownV and 
The newe.st pt

E aster

r;n«?.

Suit at 
to S»7.50. 

It

FOR SAKE 
I cows at my 
[ Noodle. T. C.1Î'

r 8 good Jersey milk 
ce one mile west of 

kins. tf

W . W

Real Estate 
Tornado 

N'

: l e h

A ccid en ’. nn< 
'ance AgonL 

blic.

FOR S.ALE— Fir.st year pedigreed, 
¡.one Star C'tton seed at 75c per 
bushel and you turnish the sack. See 
S. A. Coats. 25t2p

Office ovrr Crown Hardware C-c

DR. MINTON 
DEN

V

}

3rd Fl^o 
Telephone 1

AMSEY

When you want^Ieat you can Eat 
Market & Gro- 

choice young 
tf

come to the Q 
eery. We kil 
meat.

agnosis

,nder Bldg. 
Abilene, Tex

ant^uea

FOR SALE— 100 buahels cotton seed 
from certifiei I^ain of Kasch. Now 
stored at S^«pm gin. $1.00 per bu. 
Lee D. Williain!\ Merkel. tf

H. P. : y , d . c .

» /
Merkel, Texa:

For Plains land near O’Donnell and 
other places see M. A. Scott at Scott 
Filling Station 1 mile ea.st of Trent. 
Can take some trade at reasonable 
prices. Itp

I EGGS- FOP. SALE— Single Comb 
! English White Lcghi-rn. Sl.OO for 15; 
$5.0(> for 100. .Special selected pen.«.

In Boney Building on Front St. i
j faction guaranieed or replacement at 
hall price. Higgins Hatchery, Mer
kel, Texas. 25t5p

Si me choic': 
SWAFFORD,

,11- III Grass 
c 44.

Hay.
It

WHITE LE(;H0RNS
Day old chicks trom M. Johnson 

si>ecinl mating hen« mated to Im
perial cockerels; chicks 50 for $9.00;
100, $17.00: 300, $49.00; 500, $80.00;
1000, $150.00. I will do some custom 
hatching this season on a brand new 
Newtown-Giant Incubator, the best 
incubator that money can buy, and | 
the incubator that hatches the old 
hen’s way. The trays hold 150 to ICO 
eggs. Terms: $5.00 per tray, 25 per 
cent cash when set. Order some of 
this pure bred stuff and the pullets 
will begin to pay you back in 4 1-2 
to 6 months. J. S. TOUCHSTONE,
Hawley. Rt. 2. phone 9036F13, An.son I t Xx T n  ‘ p A Y m'e NT THEREOF 
Texas. 8Apr2. ! __________________________________

centum (C‘/( )  per annum, payable 
semi-annually, and to levy a tax suffi
cient to pay the interest on said bonds 
and create a sinking fund sufficient 
to redeem them at maturity, for the 
purpose of the construction of water- 
work.s extensions in and for said City, 
as authorized by the Constitution and 
laws of the State of Texas” ; and 

“ Shall the City Council of the City 
of Merkel, Texas, be authorized to 
issue the bonds of the City of Merkel 
in the sum of Twenty Thousand dol
lars ($20,000.00), payable serially 
over a period of thirty years from 
their date, bearing interest at the 
rate o f six per centum (C'<) per 
annum, payable semi-annually, and to 
levy a tax sufficient to pay the in
terest on said bonds and create a 
sinking fund sufficient to redeem 
them at maturity, for the purpose of 
the construction of street improve
ments in and for said City, as author
ized by the Constitution and Laws of 
the State of Texas".

The said election shall be held at 
Fire Station in the City of Merkel, 
Texas, and the following named pfr- [ 

j sons are hereby appointed managers 
of said election, to-wit:

B.’ r .  Gaither, Presiding Judge; G. 
W. Boyce and H. M. Aainbolt. Judge.«; ! 
Betty Sublett, Clerk; Lizzie Latham, 
Clerk.

The said election shall be held un
der the provisions of the Constitution 
and laws of the State of Texas, and 
only ((ualified voters, who are prop
erty taxpayers of said city, shall be 
allowed to vote.

All voters who favor the pro|K>si- 
tion to issue the bonds for the pur- , 
pose of the construction of water- > 
works extensions shall have written 

■ or printed upon their ballots the , 
'words: !

“ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF S40,- 
000.00 WATERWORKS BONDS 
AND THE LEVY OF A lA X  IN, 
PAYMENT THEREOF." j

And those oppo«ed to the issuance ■ 
of the waterworks bonds shall have 
written or printed upon their ballots 
the words:

“ AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
$40,000.00 WATERWORKS BO.nDS 
AND THE LEVY OF A TAX IN 
PAYMENT THEREOF."

All voters who favor the proposi
tion to issue the bonus for the pur
pose of the construction of street im
provements shall have writcen or 
printed upon their ballots the words: 

“ FOR THE ISSUANCE OF $20.- 
000.00 STREET IMPROVEMENT 
BONDS AND THE LEVY OF A

Fine m e s h e d j (  U. W e carry a 
com plete line fram es and paiLts
espscM'ally priced for spring decorating.

BURTON-LINGO CO.
Phone No. 74 Merkel, Texas

And those opposed to the issuance 
of the street improvement bonds shall 
have written or printed upon their 
ballots the words:

AGAINST THE ISSUANCE OF 
$20,000.00 STREET IMPROVE 
MENT BONDS AND THE LEVY

places in said City, one of which shall V 
be the hereinbefore named polling 
place, for at last thirty (30) full f 
days prior to the date of said elect
ion.

The Mayor is further authorised 
and directed to have said notice of

OF .\ T.AX IN PA\MENT THERE- election published in some newspapCT 
OF.”  of general circulation published ia

The manner of holding said elect- said city, and which notice shall ba 
ion shall be governed by the laws of published once each week for 6 weeks, 
the State regulating general e^ect- the date o f first publication beinc 
ions. I not less than thirty (30) full days

A copy of this order, signed by the ' prior to the date of the election.
Mayor of the City of Merkel and at
tested by the City Secretary of said 
City, shall ser\'e as a proper notice of 
said election.

The Mayor is authorized and direc 
ed to cause said notice of the elect
ion to be |K>sted up at three public

N. D. COBB,
Mayor, City of Merkel, Texas. 

ATTESTED:
PAULINE JOHNSON.
City Secretary, City of Merkel, 
Texas. 4tS

ELECTION NOTICE

Phone 51

DR. CH.\S. E. HARRISON
Practice

Eyes Fitted
209 Clini 
Over Brooks D.G.

Phone 2020 
Abilene, Tex ' p o l e

1 next Mu'

CITY Furniture t 
and exchange, 
tents and rugs.

•ir.y— Buy, sell 
lock stoves, 

d, prop, tf

—PILES CURED—
No Knife Noui’ain No Deten-

i water cv 
1D. Williamsm.Cord wood any

Phone No. oüu

.L
lalist

as
Alexander Bldg

V i
‘ i  I  f

C. B. BARNES H. W. BARNES
R. A. PARKER

Barnes Brothers

Contractors u m i^ « d e r s
Phones 289 am r^ S w  

Plans and Estimates Furuiished

for sale for cash on 
and Tuesdajloi^^^'t t- 

time.*lA-t

. r - t .If you hâve Beefc’ embarrassed for 
ample working capKaI,^guard against 
a repetition by affili 
THE FARMERS &
N.ATIONAL BANK, 
liable’.

WHEREAS, the City Council of 
the City of Merkel, Texas, deems it 
advisable to issue the bonus o f said 
City for the purpo.ses hereinafter 
mentionetl;

THEREFORE. BE IT ORDERED 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF MERKEL, TEXAS, that 
an election be held on the 5th day of ! 
•A.pril, .-\.D. 1927, at which election j 
the following propositions shall be j 
submitted: i

"Shall the City Council of the City | 
of Merkel, Texas, be authorized to is-1 
sue the bonds of the City of Merkel in j 
the sum of Forty Thou.«and Dollars i 
($40,000.001, payable serially over a ! 
period of forty years from their date, ■ 
bearing interest at the rate of s ix per

â

£c»momieml TVant^erfafiea uality

now with 
RCHANTS 

he Old Re- 
112

Double Stanu^Iay at Brown's 
(tomorrow) S 8 *d a y , 2nd.
FORD truck for sale, ’22 model. Price 
$.35. Otis Grimes, Trent, Texas. Itp

. X

because o f  /«crim /»^\^luiIiefí^O (luCtÍO Il|

Len Sublett
W a te r  w ell D rille r , 
a ll
first

Me
Phone 164w

exas
P. 0. Box 224

PHONE 189
Burk’s Plumbing and 

E l e c t n ^ G i i i R a n y
all KJnda of

Plum
On F

Work
Merkel, Texas

\Send yòar Kodak Filma to
R O D ^ ^  STUDIO

Roll Prints 4,6,6c

SERVICE—

FOR SALE or Trade— 640 acres 
South Plains farm 4 miles of good 
town, 620 in cultivation, will take 
stock of Dry Goods and building 
amounting to $18,000 or $20,000. Call 
write or phone Scott Filling Station, 
Trent, Texas. Itp

FOR S.ALE— Kasch Cotton Seed rais
ed from $3.00 Kasch seed planted one 
time here. In order to make a quick 
sale I am going to sell these seed for 
05c per bushel. J. Walter Hammond, 
3 miles southwest of Tye. 18t4p

FOR SALE—Cord wood and pole 
wood. Also good mesquite posts. F. B. 
Huddleston. 18t4p

FOR SALE—One cultivator, I plant
er. See L. R. Stanley. Itp

January, 1925 »»»i«»'
* ' trocuced s new
Chevrolet which scored a cremeiv 
dous success. Among its many new 
features were: a ntw and rugged rear 
axle, an improved unit power plant, 
a new single-plate disc<lutch, a much 
stronger frame, scmi-elliptic chrome 
vanadium steels prings, cowl and dash- 
lamps, and new Fisher bodies fin
ished in Duco . . .  ft _  _  _  4 -i . 
and the price o f  tba * 7 3 ® »  ^  
Coach was .  .  ■

August, 1 ^hexTolet arv- 
m cR S * new

meaturw^T vaKie 
quality^eatures- 
en Klgxon hoç
metal gonsrrucric ,
rugated steering wMet with walnut 
finish, new headlampvim construe-

Watches Ropaired Jewelry Repaired 

Servie and Satisfaction G vranteed

Keep Fit!

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—2 unfurnished rooms, 
close in on south reasonable
rent. Mrs. C. S. Hig^S^^^hone No. 
149W. tf

If yc 
ample v. 
a r.|ieYit: 
TH E.'F 
NATIONAL" 
U a b ir .

have been embarrassed for 
capital, guard against | 

affiliating now with 
& MERCHANTS 

ANK, ‘Tho Old Re- 
lt2

I

Qood Health Requires (}ood Elimination

TO be well, you must keep the 
blood Btream£|;gc,iBXXi--i^ 

{ties. I f  t j i e a * S 3 l l * g .  allowing 
ata. a toxic 

ne is apt to 
and achy.

A  sometimes a
____ headaches

and dHfy*tpBSr41iat the kidneys 
nre not functioning properly is often 
shown by burning or scanty passage 
o f  secretions. I f  you have reason to 
auapect improper kuiney function
ing, try Domn't P ith— a tested 
stimulant diuretic. Users praise them 
throughout the United States. AsJt 
y o u r  iHtighborf

DOAN^S
Sfirm slaaf D iurotic to  tho Kubtoyt 

rooMr-MiUmro Co.. Mfk- C k f  .Wiifclo. N. T .

J in d  n a u i

X üirS25
*625

2 5 i ^ * 6 9 5

2Sa.,...*7
I « a w  T

January, 1926 — hot
spectacu lar 

increase In Chevrolet value— a model 
o^enng many mechanical improve
ments, such as a smoother, quieter 

lOtor with three-point suspensiotv,a 
nt V-belt generator drive, new oil 
p, more efficient coolirg;, an air 

cl^ner, larger brakes, etc. Nocwith- 
-.dmg these | 
ivements . . .  the 
schwas reduced to '

U sdJWna tedlow bHcm Ch«' 
let’ « dalivarvd r r io n  
iB c in d «  Ik «  low ftti 
hsiuiHits M d  Clune- 
las  cCasess svaiUbU.

autiful Coach In Chevrolet History!
's previous value triumphs, the Chevrolet Coach o f  todav ia 

* car valua o f  all time. Beautiful new Fishn bodies i 1
finished in new co lon  

fenden . . .  buUet-typc 
cleaner . . . finer perform- 

and remarkable steering ease I A carao  
hcsutibil that vou must see R to appracuee it— Yac 

laducaa to . .  .  - v .  .
•595

price has been laducaa to > • • . v .  .

G«nulnt Chevrolet Parts and a well equipped shop to take care of your ser
vice needs. Reconditioned USED CARS priced to turn. LOWEST carry
ing charges on deferred payments. See us before you buy a neM- or used car.

B

M E R K E L , T E X A S

q u a l i t y  a t  l o w  c o s t

#*■



PAGE SIX THE MERKEL MAIL

RESOLI TIONS OF RE SPE C T

To the Worshipful Master, War
dens and brethren of Merkel Ludife <! 
N a  710. A. F. & A. M.

We, yuur committee app«)int»ti at a 
called mcetinic of this Lo<ige held o n ' jfc' 
the 4th day of March A. D. 1927, to j 
draft resolutions in memory of ou r ' 
deceaseil brother, Taylor F. Davis, 
beic to submit the followintj:

Whereas it has pleast^d the Grand 
Master ot the universe in his Infi
nite Wisdom to ■».•all from amonjc us 
our Dear Brother Taylor F. Davis, 
and to transplant him, as a member 
of that Celestial Lodife above, where 
the Supreme Architect of the Uni- 
Terse presides in all Celestial Glory.
He departed this life on the 3rd day 
of March A. D. l'.»27. He was born in 
Wood County, Texas, February 18, 
1898, and had resided in Merkel 
ainct 1916. And whereas Brother If 
Davis, in hi.s life time, was a most 'jS 
constant member, and that durintr his 
long continued illness he was patient N 
long suffering, never losing patience, ! 
always mindful of his Masonic obli- ¿  
^ tion . .Although wreaked with pain i i  
and mental anguish, his heart and 
mind were always Masonically In- ¿  
dined, and he never lost an oppor- ; ,R 
tunity to show his l.s>yn'tv to the I 
Fraternity that he loved and cherish- ’•J 
ed, and during all hi.- lii«- time he was 
at all times Loyal and True to the 
A. F. & A. M.; that in his death this 
lodge has lost a worthy member. One 
who lived and practiced the true 
principles of our order; and in his

Double Stamp
- A t -

Come to our store and get “

W hy not do your Sp 
strictly for cash and

Friday, April 1, 1927.

Abilene W om an' i( 
Beneficiary Of % 

New York Fund •
.Mrs. Laura Lindsay, 210 Meandaf 

Avenue, is named as beneficiary o f * .

S (tomorrow) 
Saturday, 2nd.

amps’* and finish filfcg your book
y 1st.

can save you/m oney as we 
rchandise with ^ l e  combined.

sell

“Nèw Goods Jiust Received for Easter”

Brown Pry Goods Co. ^
“W e 5ell For Less”

Lzgggu¿3a22]Q Q arc3^^

lend a helping hand to a brother or 
aiti a friend in reformation, and 
while wc drop sympathetic tears for 

every day life, was a living example: his bereaved onrs, we bow in humble 
great words. Faith, H'»I>e Submission to the will of our Heaven- 

in tiud, ly ¡.'ather and may his Soul rest in 
Chanty , Peace and let us strive to Emulate

of those 
and Charity, having 
Hope in immortality.

Faith
and

Fraternity. Ix t his life be a living, M RS. TOFC H STO N E  H O STESS 
monument to the Merkel Lodge.

Be it further resolved, that these 
resolutions be spread upon the min
utes of this Lodge, a copy sent to the 
bereaved family and a copy handed 
to the Merkel Mail for publication, 
and that the members of this Linlge

.M rs. Virgil Touchstone was hostess 
to members of the Philathea and 
Baraca Classes of the Methodist Sun
day School Friilay evening, March 
18, at her home on Oak street.

Six tables of progre.ssive forty-two

.Mr. L. M. Watkins was down from 
his home at Level land last week, and 
whiii here for a visit with his daugh
ter, ,\Irs. D. H. Vaughan, ordered the 

sent to him for the next six.̂ ïaiI

a trust fund with a net value of 
$17,826, in the estate of the late 
Christiana Bond, according to a mes
sage received by the Reporter from 
New York. i

Mrs. Lindsay was related to Mnu 
Bond by marriage, her husband be
ing Mrs. Bond’s nephew. Her husband 
died about five years ago. Mrs. Bond 
died March 24, 1924. Mrs. Lindsay 
has ilved in Abilene for three years.

Interest on the trust fund, has been 
amounting to about $50 a month, Mra. 
Lindsay said. No interest has been 
paid, however, for the past several 
months, on account of interest due on 
investments in securities made by the 
manager of the trust fund.

However, Mrs. Lindsay said that 
the interest would amount to about '  
$100 a month as soon as the affairs . 
of the state have been straightened 
out.

Intere.st on the trust fund wil| be 
paid to Mrs. Lindsay during ber 
life-time. Upon her death, it will

I
3’

'

month-s, that he might keep up with 
happenings here.

towards ail mankind; ever ready to . his life and Loyalty to the Masonic wear the usual badge of mourning furnished an evening of amusing and I
for thirty 

i suhpiilted.
days. Very respectfully

..Q u e e n  T h e a tr e ., 1̂
FRIDAY AM ) SATIHDAY

1 and 2
- /*. . - :

Castle B. Ellis. O. R. Dye, T. E. 
Lajfiter, Committee.

The foreg'iing resolutions were 
adopted at a regular meeting of the 
Merkel Lodge No. 710, A. K. & .A. M. 
held on the 12th day o f March, .V. I). 
1927. It

interesting entertainment. At the 
culmination of the games a refresh
ment of fruited ice cream and cake 
was served.

Don’t kQovv^but we 
Coal .Xpril. Car 
oal #ie* any day. 

phone A

vert to another branch o f the family. 
The fund willed to Mrs. Lindsay has 
a further potential value of $42,660, 
the message received by the Reporter 
stated. R»'gardless of the increase in 
the value of the fund, interest only 
will be paid to Mrs. Lindsay.

Mrs. Lindsay’s hu.sband was a pro
fessor in Dickinson College, Carlisle, 
Penn., until his death five years ago. 
— Abilene Daily Reporter.

Mrs. Lindsay is a sister of Mr. W. 
T. Bird of our city.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Blan^ returned 
from Coryell county accompanied by 

It his si.ster, Mrs. Nettles.
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-Mr. C. P. Church has this wevk 
purcha.-H the 120 acie farm on 
which the World Oil Company is 
drilling their A. W. Clark No. 1, from 
Mr. Clark, and with the purchase of 

I the land Mr. Church also gets a 
i one sixty-fourth of.the royalty in the 
I 60 acres on which the well is being 
drilled.

He owns a nice farm adjacent to 
I this tract and oil or not he will have

\ [~l . HotpoÌ7it frees you ß'om  ¿he kitchen.
U'i

added considerably to his holdings.

FRANCIS MCDONALD
Distributed by Me#c>-Goldwyn-Mayer

A lso  N e ^ s  N o. l.’I a n j  E ducational Com edy
•TWO \ fp  Tl.ME”

Prier» 'm r and

.SORE BLEEDING GUMS: Only one | 
bottle Leto’s Pyorrhea Remedy is j 
needed to convince any one. No mat- j 
ter how bad your case, get a bottle, 
use as directed and if you are not 
satisfied druggists will return your 
money. H.\.MM DRUG CO. It

Methodi.st M issionary Society
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irlie Murray
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COSTS YOU NOTHING 
PAYS YOU BEST

sur ance, advi 
matters and 
Consider us 
sultation wh 
surance.

Our office is maintained to 
without cost, in all insurance 
Our policies are written to 
you fully and pay you most 
of loss.
You will find us. 
all forms of

W. 0 . B O N EY
REAL ESTATE, FARM LOANS 

FIRE INSURANCE
MERKEL, TEXAS

Couvrît Yovr In ŝuranre Agent .\g Y<hi Would Y ««f Lawyer

At the Missionary Society last 
Monday a very intere.sting lesson 
from the study book wa.s taught by 
.Mrs. W. R. McCarter. There were 
.sixteen present including some who 
had not been attending for some time, 
and some visitors. The meeting for 
nxt wek will be held on Tuesday in
stead of Monday. The regular month
ly business meeting and the report 
from the delegate to the nil-day dis
trict meeting at .Anson will be the 
program for the meeting.

I*re-by lerian  M issionary  S ociety

Program for Presbytrian Mission
ary Society for April 4th.

Song. Scripture reading. Prayer. 
Subject: “ The Negro” .
.Some facta about missionary work 

in Africa.
Negro Missionaries for Africa, 

Mrs. Harwell.
An African printer pioneer, Mrs. 

G. F. West.
Passing the night in Africa, Mrs. 

Chas. Jones.
The hoapilal at Gillispi«, Mrs. Sel

ma Russell.
Editorials. Business session. 
Closing prayer.

Intermediate B. Y. I*. U.
Program for Sunday, April 3, 1927
Leader, Miss Lucy Tracy.
President, Oleta Moore. Secretary, 

William Sheppard. Group Captain in 
charge, Maurine Davis.

1. Revohitienary days, Orion Tittle.
N2. The Boyhood of Furman, J. D. 

Ashby.
3. Revolutionary activities by Clar

ence Sharp.
4. Furman as a pastor, J. £. Boas.
President of conventions, by Wil

liam Sheppard.
6. Furman as preacher, Claud Cash
7. His school work, by W, A. White- 

ly. 8. Liberty in religion, Kenneth 
Mayfield.

f

:e h a vin g  a  m a id
cost

Hotpoint SuperAuió- 
nge you are free to go- 

— or go shoiTpicig,. or for

meal in th è oven, set dìe auto
te m p e ra tu re  C o n tro ls , a n ^  go„ 
thè food is ready to  servè^cooked

SapM-Ariiomads
ELECTRIC
RANGES You have just applied science to your cooking. 

It's like having a maid at no cost.

H ol^o<n• A H iom sU c 
Elcrtrir T im tr. Snt tk t 
humdt fú ttka  Inn« 
tu g  » h » u U  t l . r l  a n d  M*t>. TE*« farfMlt.
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EI.CI nc CviilfWif«r. Itmnd Tlû rntmetê ■wtartMu mn $»am «S d«s4redL «11 throMtK cooMfit«

Come tn orni ¡et tu uÜ you about íhe wutny 
other advantages of the Hot$)oint Electric Ronff«.

Is winter ovesY ‘boiTt know, but we
sold a  car load p f Gpdl last A p r il Car
Dawson E gg j wm  due any day.
S W A F F O R D , M n t 44. I tw
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